HIMACIIAL PRADESH .IUDICIAL ACADEMY, SHIMLA

l6 Mile. Shirnla-MandiNational llichrvar. District Shinrla I7l0l4
]- I 7i200i-tt dared f4'r' November 2005
Phone: 0l7l -2779960
Telefax: 0177-2779960
e-N4ail: ia-hp@nic.in
Web: lvlvw.hpsia.n ic. in
Rcf. No.: [[PJA/Nominations Others/2019/
Dnte d: 0i.0ll.l0l9
IEst. vide Notification No. Home (E)

To
The DIG/DirectorCentral Detective Training Institute.
(BPR&D), Govt. of India, MHA,
CFls Complex, Sector- 36A.
Chandigar h lTel.: 0172-260022),6 & 264716 5, l elefax: 0172-26603121

Subjecl:

lnvitation for nominations of Judicial Ol'liccrs for the Courses to be conducte(l al
CDTI, Chandigarh during the 1,ear 2019-2ti- Allotment of se:rts- reg.

Sir.

".lai Hind"

Kindly refer to your letter Nos.3/CDTS/TRG/2019-201194 dated

29.4.2019.

3/CDTS/TRG/2019-201259 dated 6.5.2019 and 3/CDTS/TRG12019-20/453 dated 20.5.2019 addressed
to the ld. Registrar General, High Court olHimachal Pladesh. on tl.re subject cited above.

In this regard, it is intimated that the following.ludicial Ofilcers have been nominated for
attending the Courses at CDTI. Chandigarh. during the year 2019-20:
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Name, Designation and pl:rce of posting of the Ollicer

11.9.2019 to

Dr. Abira Basu. I)eputy Director. Flinrachal

13.9.2019

Judicial Academy. Shimla
Contact No.: 0171 -2779930. 94180-1 1773
Email ID: tlnrbint hirsrl
nlail.com, abasura,aii.gor .in

28.10.201 9

Sh. Basant Lal Verma, Secretary, District Legal Services
Authority. Sirmour at Nahan
Contact No.: 94181-19858
Email lD: basant0(r0-1iJ;unrail.conr . b.r'e rrna,rr aii.gqr jn
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Pradcsl

Sh. Pankaj. Secretary. District Legal Sen'ice s Autliority
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Contact No.: 94184-67181
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1. Sh. .litender Kuurar. Civil Judge-cum-.lMlC. Court Ntr
2. Nalagalh. Distt. Solan
Contact No.: 9,118197144. 8894981080
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Sharrna. N4obile Tralfic Magistlate.

Shimla

Contact No.: 941 ti703 63 6
Email ID: rnr ih lshitrntit'rt:-umrtil.cqtr.
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This is fbr your kind inlbrmartion ancl hrrthel nccessar)'action. please
Thanking you,
YoLrrs

faithfullv.

il4'

(Virender Sharma)
Dircctor

En<lst. No.: I IPJA/Nominations Others/20l91 3G(1
Dated: 03.08.2019
Copy forwalded fbr infolmatior.r to:
l. .fhe l)rincipal Private Secretary to Hon'ble the Chief'.lustice. High CoLrrt ol H.l). Shimla.
' 3. 'flte Secretary to Ilon'ble Mr. Justice Tarlok Singh C hauhan. .ludge. Iligh ('oLLrt uf'flirlachal
Pradesh (Hon'ble President of the Acaderny) [-fhrough e-mail on11,].
3. -fhe Registrar General, High Court of H.P., Shinrla.
4. 'lhe District & Sessions Judge(s), Chanrba/ Shiurla/ Sirmoul at Nahan/ Solan (H.P.): u,itli the
request to inlorm the respective Judicial Ol'ficers posted in theil Civil & Sessions Division to
attend the training programmes on the dates mcrrtioned against their narncs at ('entral Detectivc
'frainir.rg lnstitute. Sector- 36 A. Chandigarh.
5. 'fhe Member Secretary, H.P. State [-egal Serviccs Authority. Kasunrpati. Shimla-9: tbr
iniormation and further necessary action. please.
6. '[he above mentioned Judicial Officers (by name): u ith the request to irttcnd the courses on the
above mentioned respective dates and placc. As per the .ioining instructions. the .ludicial
Officers shall make their own arrangeulent ol sta)' either at .h:dicial Academy or an1' other
suitable place. Copy of joining instructions is enclosed l.rereu ith fbr vour kinci perusal. uhich
can also be downloaded from the website ol'CD'f l.
7. 'lhe System Analyst ol Academyl rlith the direction to upload the sarne in the lvebsitc ol tlre
Academl' and to send the same to the concerned .luclicial Otllcers and CI) I'1. Chandigarh
through e-mail.
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JOINING INSTRUCTIONS

1.

2.

ELIGIBILTY CRITERIA: - The nominated trainees should
(a)The level of participants shall be ludicial Officers/Prosecutors/Police Officers
of the rank of Sub-Inspector to Dy. Supdt. of Police.
(b) have working knowledge of English or Hindi.
(c) not be above the age of 50.
(d) have a bachelor's degree or equivalent in any discipline awarded by any
recognized University in India or equivalent.
(e) be in good health.
(f) not have been placed in high security risk category and should be able to
move around without personal security oFficials etc.
Address for all correspondence is: - Director, Central Detective Training
Institute, MHA, Govt. of India. CFIS Complex. Plot No. 2, Dakshin Marg,
Sector 36-A, Chandigarh. Phone Nos. OL72-26O22L6 & 2647465 : Fax No.

oL72-2660312.

3. Medium of instructions for this course shall be English/Hindi only,
4, The Judicial Officers and Prosecution officers shall be staying at ludicral Academy at
their own cost.
5. The Trainee Police officers must report to the Hostel Warden at CDTI Hostel located
at the above given address on a day prior to the commencement of the course.
6. Nominees shall draw the admissible TAIDA for the duration of the course;
Chandigarh (UT) is a "B-2" class city.
7. Chandigarh is well connected through rail & roads. Railway station is at a distance of
12 Kl4s from CDTI and other major railway junction is Ambala, which is 48 Kf.4s from the
Chandigarh. The schedule of the following three important trains connected to it from Delhi
is given below: Dep. From Delhi
Arriva I at Chandioarh
i) Shatabadi Express
O73O hrs.
1O3O hrs.
1710 h rs.
2OOO hrs
0600 hrs.
1OOO hrs.
ii) Himalayan Queen
214O hrs.
iii ) Kalka Mail
O24O hrs.

B. Nominees are directed not to carry any firearms with them,
9. Nominees may arrange their return journey tickets to avoid any inconvenience at
later stage.
10. There is arrangement of Boarding on cooperative basis. However, Lodging is free in
the CDTI Hostel subject to availability, No family accommodation is available.
Therefore, spouse of trainees are not allowed to accompany them or stay in CDTI,

Hostel.
11, Nominees must not bring uniform or linen/blankets etc. However they may bring
mosq u ito net with them.
72. T-Shirt & Jean are not permitted in the class room.

Copy of the joining instructions may also please be sent to the individual
officers nominated for this course so that they are well aware of the instructions
and other norms before their arrival at the CDTI Chandigarh.

